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A dose of the “Hydra”… 

Amphora with Hercules and the Hydra 
of Lerna (560-540 BC) 

«Chribel», Ueli Berger, Kunst(Zeug)Haus 
Rapperswil-Jona 

and potential adverse effects 
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Background 

Taylor-Robinson et al. (2012) Cochrane 
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Important questions to prioritise conditions and 
interventions in public health: 
 How many affected? 

 How «good» or «bad» / «healthy» or «unhealthy» for affected? 

 What can be done? 

What to measure? 

How to measure? 



What to measure? 
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DALYs: 
«Capacity with an 

individual’s currently 
available treatment 
and personal aids» 

(Salomon et al. 2003) 

Q
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QALYs: 
«A combination of a 
person’s physical, 

mental 
and social well-being» 

(NICE 2013) 

(Adapted from WHO ICF) 



What to measure? 

who.int/classifications/icf 



What to measure? 
 ICF (who.int/classifications/icf) x ICD (who.int/classifications/icd) matrix       

for health state profiles 

 
  ICD 

... ... B68 B69 B70 B71 B72 B73 B74 ... ... 

ICF 

...                       

...                       
b730                       
b731                       
b732                       
b733                       
b734                       
b735                       
b736                       

...                       

...                       



How to measure? 
 ICF (who.int/classifications/icf) x ICD (who.int/classifications/icd) matrix       

for health state profiles 

 
  ICD 

... ... B68 B69 B70 B71 B72 B73 B74 ... ... 

ICF 

...                       

...                       
b730                       
b731                       
b732                       
b733                       
b734                       
b735                       
b736                       

...                       

...                       

 Direct vs. indirect 
measurement? 

 Objective vs. 
subjective 
measurement? 

 «Descriptivist» vs. 
«normativist» 
interpretation? 

 Possible study 
designs? 

 Ethics? 



Put meat on the bones: an “old” example 

 20m shuttle run test to assess max. oxygen uptake as proxy for physical fitness 

 Questionnaire on physical fitness 

 Parasitological examination 

 Counfounders (temperature, humidity, clinical examination, heart rate monitoring) 

 Both approaches (shuttle run test and questionnaire): no significant effect of helminth infections 
and infection intensities on children’s physical fitness 

 Issues: cross-sectional study design, comparatively small sample size 

 OF NOTE: Significant correlation, i.e. good agreement, between shuttle run test and questionnaire 
results in the assessment of physical fitness 

 OF NOTE: Questionnaire allowed inclusion of children who were excluded from shuttle run test due 
to medical concerns 
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Conclusion 
 Clearly define the «morbidity» target 

 Consider validity and reliability 

 Combine various measurement methods and perspectives 
in the absence of a «gold standard» 

 More holistic understanding of disability to better 
understand the «pain and gain» of conditions and 
interventions 
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